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“Tuck Your Lovin’ Hooks 
Into His Diseased Ribs, 

Was Mrs. Fitz’ Advice
Death of Great Old Veteran Recalls Dooley Story Follow

ing Bob’s Victory Over Corbett
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T!$r RUTH
_________ _ THEY al»(). SEBVE. . .

“They, also serve who only stand back home to aft empty Bbme, to 
and wait.” t. ..... * ? the inglorious, miserable single-

_____________ ____ There is a treipétidous wave of hâtided fight with poverty (as so
The death of Bob Fitzsimmons has heart he wint overt an’ jolted Cor-passion of helpful- many women hav* to do) and to

stort“otthe icttTOov».thCutto. r«?3îb.st“. sssr&s m
" stored away in some oil papers a ' - ’Twar a wota^îs lore that done ferywhere women knit and aew Dldyou ever bave a doctor say to
roadcr found one of Finley Peter it. Hinnissy Til make a bet with ™A, °^anlze *°r bim’ fnd m.en glve you that one dearly beldved to you

real stories which anneared 1 vê f th- nitbriv tv hu uAh 'thelr time and money toward move- would perhaps be out of danger in a

ïiK^ï™.3?-3ns3r,d,?.h.r,»eyins.e?d«rscsvlztr,lle- st’z/tiLT6:w°defeated Corbett at Carson City. first jintleman. Corbett wuddent ^TheVoman Behind tiie Man wan
The story, one of the best perhaps have lasted wan r-round. SldThe Gun ^ hf! °*W

that Dunne wrote in the days when “I’d like to have such a wife as But !in aJl thls excitement let us wnmntf f,L * rlnf Hread
he was making Hennessy and A‘- that. I’d do the Cookin’ and lave no? forget someon?as important to Te ring of the ttiephone mthe com-
i!rÜ road fam0US’ f0l'0W9: f fightte’tohar Thare ouaht to ?he welfare of the nation Ld often Z of !he postmaLfInTthey mTst

be more like her. fh thiouble with facing as great privations as the HVe with that dread all the time, 
the race were bringm up is that tu soldier—the woman behind the man One Way to Do Your Share 

the S fai sept; as Shakespeare call thim, behind the gutt. Of course I don’t want you to for-
in lack® mthiest in their jooty to their He may die for his country, get the soldier but I want you to

husbands. She has to live for hers. remember his wife and family.
And I am not at all sure that his Look about you to see if there are

is the greater sacrifice. any cases of privation on account of
The Inglorious Miserable Fight the war in your neighborhood. Go

With Poverty out of your way to bring diversion
I know for my own part that I. and cheer to those who are not in

would rather, had I the choice, go jmaterial want. Give them in anyway 
to the front and, swept on by the big you can the honor that they deserve. 
spirit of the thing, risk my life, Surely no where else could honor to 
than watch the one I loved best go whom honor is due be more worthily 
forth to risk his life and then go paid.
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During convalescence, 
and when appetite lagp

in a

VWRIGLEYS■ 'Twas this way,” said Mr. Hen
nessy, sparring at Mr. Dooley.

“Fitz led his right light 
head, thin lie stuck his thumb 
Corbett’s hear-rt, an’ that was tli 
business. ”

7i
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»
i“It’s the business iv men to fight 

an’ th’ business iv their wives to 
make thim fight. Ye may talk of th’ 
1mmor«l"'tv 'iv uB'l’n’ a man on th’ 
jaw, but 'tis in this way only that 
th’ wurruld increases in happiness 
an’ th' race in strength.

“Did ye see anywan th’ other day 
that wasn’t askin’ to know' how th’ 
fight come out? Thev might say that 

l they regarded th’ exhibition as bru
tal an’ disgustin’, but divvie a wan 
iv thim but was (waitin’ around th’ 
corner f’r th’ raytürns an’ prayin’ 
f’r wan or th’ other iv th’ big lads.

“Father Kelly mentioned th’ scrap 
in his sermon last Sundah. He said 
it was a disgraceful an’ corruptin’ 
affair, an’ he was ashamed to see th’ 
young men iv th’ parish takin’ such 
an inthrest. in it in Lent.

• Father Doyle Agrees
“But late Winsdah afternoon he 

came bustlin’ down th’ sthreet. 
‘Nice day,’ he says. It was poorin’ 
rain. ‘Fine,’ says I. ‘They was no 
narade to-day,’ says he. ‘No,’ says I. 
‘Too bad.’ says he, an’ started to go 
thin he turned an’ says he; ‘Be th’ 
way, how did that there foul and 
outrajous afrray in Carson City come 
out?’ ‘Fitz,’ says I,, ’in the foor- 
teenth,’ ‘Ye don’t say,’ he says, danc
in’ around. ‘Good.’ he says, T told 
Father Doyle this momin’ at break- 
fuss that if that r.-red-headed man 
ifver got wan punch at th ’other lad, 
I’d bet a new cassock—oh, dear!' he 
says, ‘what am I sgyin?’ ‘Ye’er say- 
in” says I. "what Bine-tenths iv th’ 
people, laymen and clergy, are say
ing’,’ I says.
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mm to the hot/dry 
mouth a freshness 
and a soothing halm 
that coaxes back the 
enthusiasm of health
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Thousands of soldiers 
in Europe have cause 
to thank Wriglev’s for 
Its tonic effect.

■■Not at all,” said Mr. Dooley.
’Twas Mrs. Fitzsim-“Not at all.

,nous done th’ business. Did ye see 
th' pitcher iv that lady? De ye? Well, 
’twud ’ve gone har-rd with th’ lad ;f 
lied lost tli’ fight in the r-ring.

He’d have to lose another at 
home. I’ll bet five dollars that th* 
first lady iv th’ land licks th’ cham- 

without th’ aid iv a sthove lid.

i

j ih .0
Agfa‘S"ll

peen 
1 know it.

iComforts of a Fighter 
"As me good friend, Jawn Sulli- 

-,... says, ’tis a great comfort to 
have little reminders iv home near 
l,.v whin ye’er fightin*.

“Jawn had none, poor lad,, an’ 
tliar aceunth f’r th’ way he wint 
down at last. Th’ home inflooence 
is felt in liVry walk if life.

“Whin Corbett was poundin’ tli’ 
first jintleman iv th’ land like a 
man shinglin’ a roof th’ first ladv iv 
tli’ land stood in th’ corner cheering 
on th’ bruised an’ bleedin’ hero.

LEMONS BRING OUT 
THE HIDDEN BEAUTY ■ ,i“ 4 • .

Make this lotion for very little 
co*t arid just see 

for yourself.

:
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\BXJCKHfB, FABRY.
David’s mamma was vdry sick, 

and David ran errands for the 
neighbors to earn the few pennies 
to bay their bread, for David’s 
mamma trças very poor.

One cold'day as David was on his 
way home We saw an old woman 
chopping wood. David felt very, 
sorry for her, so he took the- axe,

At the cost of a small jar of or- t^e
dinary cold cream one can prepare a ,fr7, _ ___. ,___  _ _ ., „
full quarter pint of tire most wonder- T/ n^°woma/ln hat
ful lemon skin softener and com- 1 ® ,a a.Jl*“f
plexion beautifier, by squeezing tl»-. °ce-
juice of two fresh lemons into a JSSS'-M*?’»" 1 °nly
bottle containing three ounces of a ’dvnerfs nav for a
orchard white. Care should b3 ~ood deed done "^raoUed^David end 
taken to strain the inice through a firawift^trt ahandSî^f toltiès'he

K ms lotioT wmkeep fr!shte t£t Mn, say-

an undher all, were mere brutes, remove such blemishes as freckles, But! the etouwoman shook her
f*. “ ?£}y ‘akes *?° Jads more br“: sallowness and tan, and is. tfie ideal heM and, saidi h,;s- ’ '

„„u , , *?li: t0 expo®e th skin softener, smootheaer and beau- “No, nDairld, itake: (them to your
•What is so sthreak in th’ best iv us. Foorce tifier. mammae But -heie. ts a buckeye,

good as the love of a pure woman. rules the wurruld an’ th’ churches is Just try it! " Get three ounces of Some tsar H ?i>ring6 'luek " to lcai‘ty
If I don’t nail this large man she’ll empty whin th' blood begins to flow,’ orchard white at any pharmacy and 0ye- , snskfub yog luck for tl'e kind-
proliablv kick me in the head.’ Andj-h&.ssyp. ’Telfc'ma.-uivas Corbett much tWo lemons from the grocer and ness Voti'Ve ahdVrtt tù'ê."

- with tliis sacred slntimiat in his htfrted;’ lie saysC*”—Chicago Post. make up a quarter pint of -AM* -1 “ni'-'këep1 thti 16tolc6ve-, tor lucW,
sweetly fragrant Jempn lotion and ,f yop'O^e the t^àniés fqr brèad." 
massage it daily into the face, neok, bargâped David. ,
arms and hands. It naturally shotiid : - 'Th6;,oïd ’woinait galled,.,taqk thq 
help to soften, freshen, bleach and pennies and .gav^ mvid, the .‘Luek- 
bring out the roses and beauty -of eye, t$Ieh fi’e put ifi'his pocket and 
any skin. QüiCklÿ>n htTmc,' his-mAm-

Dear fellow worker,.—As members “Mamma, ^do wi'^fiyou wre well
of your staff, engaged in the itn- Shd strqag agaln!" .sighed David.

Miss Jessie German has returned .llf„ The words were no sooner out ofto Guelph after spending the tooit- portant a”d responsible duty f ^ moutj, tban his mamma threw
days with reattives and friends. training the young in the principles. ,.ff <üe covers ani jumped out of

Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Lintcm and of right living, we wish to express to ted, just, as well and strong as she
Mrs. Wm. Prentice, attended tho you our appreciation of your un- i used, to be.

, , . ^ ! wedding of Miss Gladys Allen ia , vu» violTr I “What has done this wonderful
knocked, and Drayton on New Yearns night. | wearied efforts, in the face of many thlng;» she cried. "Before yon came

knocked in vain. With good inten-j Mr. Malcolm of Dauphin, Man., is difficulties, and at considerable in- home I was very ill. and now—why. The Bantist Sunââ^^Sdiôol
lions in their hearts, they failed in the guest of his uncte, Mr. John Mai- convenience, and to say that we I'm well!" aOciaVeveiiiniriimMondav i
all the busy marts where worth ( colm. have noted with no small degree of “I '^8h i, T-tT C0UV A short fcrbgram Was —
while things are done; they found, Mr. and Mrs. Bowiby of Simeon, satisfaction your efficient manage-1 ^out^of "his MCkS rolled the ^er which refreshments were
this world a killing frost, they had are the guests of their daughter, Mrs nf ■ ■ °,ut of ***. ™‘6d served. '
no gumption, and they lost while Morley Howell. vour e/form Wdint no ^,ck<>y^' H aad » tifiy f rveq. -------------- ------ ------------ -- .
chans with gumption won. The.man, Miss Timnqr of Port Dover is thaj“°rtS. at ! f. “f0 P to. *ï > whom voti helo- WIEie. A^N»“iB4&SaN«SS tBC-
with gumption hews his way from gwrot of Miss Helen Howell. one great aim of all S.S. work, the \ X'a* «nne a#w th#» StJBEB.
lowly station day by day, to some- ' A very pleasant eventing was winning of ttq. child fpr Christ, gad' Arrangements are being jnade W;
thing high and fine: as Lincoln rose spent in the Methodist church ou the linking of the <*Ud to the vmi mv Imr-lteve hmise anA with H many of Brafltfold’s buàhqss titito .. Wh, „ . „ u»on the New- Year>stigbt when the Sunday church. «Christ’s great represent»- me" to^t al! 5 Æ ' fi

.^ÎE$s- hejifrVe: his eyes when the table hè-'

or otm-
—r----------- -—-

V/IAn attractive skin wins admira
tion. In. social life afad in business 
the girl or woman whose face and 
hands show evidence of constant 
care enjoys a tremendous advantage 
over those who do not realise' the 
value of a healthy skin and a spot
less complexion.

i

Keep your 
ftehter 

supplied

“Darlin’ ” she says, '‘think "iv 
ye’er home, me love. Think,” she 
says, “ 'iv our little child lamin’ bis 
cartdvchism in Rahway, New Jersey,” 
she says, “an’ paste him,” she says, 
“in the slats. Don’t hit him on the 
jaw.” she says. “He’s well thrained 
there. But tuck ye’er lovin’ hooks 
into his diseased an’ achin’ ribs,” 
she says. “Ah, love,” she says, “re
call them happy golden days iv our 
coortship. whin we wolked th’ coun- 
thry lane in th’ light iv th' moon,” 
she says, “an’ hurl ye’er maulies in 
his boons,” she says. “Hit him on 
th’ slats!”

“An’ Fitz looked over his shoulder 
an’ seen her face an’ strange feelin’s 
iv tenderness come over Mm an’ 
tli inks he to himself:

weed, and built her a

!
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ST. GEORGE NEWS

(From our owafpo 
Mrs. Wm. i’refiti

srryrsr
au» Boih?e^Vrim,by, wm the 

New Year gueet *f: relatives in the 
village. “

Rippling Rhymes fcj'M
I,Lirrespputd^nt. ) 

ice and little 
ta their 

visiting Mr.

1
A good old word that’s gone to 

Yet “Gumption” is the stuffseed.
you need, if you would gain regown; 
if you have gumption you will' win. 
though all the planets may be in a 
plot to hold you down. So many 
live from band to mouth, and spend 
their lifetime pounding sand, out
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yonder in the rain! They’ve had ad
vantages galore, and golden chances j 
at their door have
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from low estate, until i, EChoi- m on *arth- These are m«.tter»4» eQWnd!” cried
mthe pike with, everything that mor- uses, ----------- —Vl.. «

tais like to cheer him on his road: of the evening ware:, a, Chinese read- towards which we all desire to di• Un
at ing by Mr. Hepry Mark and the pre rect our efforjs. 

sientotion of the New. MWhbdist
hymn book to Mr. Mprley jpbjfretl, _ ^ ___

It stands for fiuperinlandent of the Sunday small degree for this department of ! ? David 4pd his 
p, and 4ll School. The address which ia as ofar church work, have been cheer- khew wha* it was

Oscar I fully given, and we wish fog you not
I only the compliments of the season Buckeye Fairy, (saw that h« wish' 
; but many years of service In what, was granted, 
we believe is your much-loved work.
As a slight token of our appreciation

as
but all his ventures turn out ill; 
last the poorhouse On the hill be
comes his punk abode. ’Tisgumption
spurs the laggard step!, 
sense and grip and pep, 
things hard to beat; ftwas Eli coined ' follows, was read by Mrs. 
the word, I think, and Eli was the Rosebrugh : — 
honored gink who landed with both ; 
feet. 2 1 • i

'Ia

M . David W Jus mamma, nçver
«L......

o£ cwx-toscrHltionJn the way of aoc

Çarbçn Papers, Typewriter Papers, etc.; Typewriter jRibbons. 

J When you reqorie any supplies for your office come to us 
and wjf f1rnisfi them tor you.
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'LFIS *ite;
tofllicilige,

icilage; Paste in

'
St. George, Jan. 1st, 1918. ,

I Mr. Borley A. Howell, Superintend^
• ..... 1 i .......— I

I David with his buckeye in his
,------------ „-------------------------- .. ‘-noeket :yeut .from house to house
I of your efforts, and of our concernai curing all the sick and bringing 
l fellowship in the work of the S. S. help to the 'needy . He grew to he 
I ye ask you to accept this copy of an old man whom every one loved 
the New Methodist hymn book, late- apd admired for his great goodness 
ly published by our church. May it, and his beautiful unselfishness, 
be to' you a source of joy, and an 
inspiration in rendering the praises 
of our cpmmon Lord and Saviour.

Signed on behalf of the teachers' 
and officers of the school.
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m.I ^ * n 1 Valuable SugegatUmsj vo liner uaily _fur &e Hm» Home-
1 ------—--------- - '■"? !!■ " ««tor ssr Order any r
1 Pattern Service
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We regret to hear that Mr. Wat- 
son will be leaving the village on =ifil

=5Fsize. i

Jm. l. ,1* V
The presentation was made bv 

Miss M- Morris. Mr. Howell repl'ed 
•very suitdWy, after which God Save 
the King was sung arid the presents 
distributed to the S.S. scholars.
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t ADY’S FOUR GORED SKIRT. W
Bv Anabel Worthington.

(irmim For a p ruction I and up lo date gored Haatiev
-t'irt it would He bard to find one with -, L' ‘ m ■ ' ' V Hamitton.' "

i -,r
it rh-irwilc Jiclt. No. ST>44 is an excep- .toqm .,*S, _ dav With^ Mrs.-------
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EMIER "ACE” ON 
TERN FRONT 
vho promises to suç
as France’s premier 

jht down the German 
in^jwho after defeat- 
xclaimed: “Now that 
id I fear nothing

The author, 
possesses extraordin- 
character portray-l, 
iff she combines a 
for harrytive 

persons and he cri- 
in the rel tion of an 
[?• in “A L.ttle Eit

ed.

She

ly of laughter Mis; 
Supported by an cx- 
M players, including 
Howard I. Smith, 

Peggy Cameron, 
n Lillian H armer.

T THEATRE
eatest Melodramatic 
I Picture ever offer- 
id the public
/A THE LAW”

hg Alice Jov •
Harry Mo t 
Ige’s Great u 
tion Pictun

nd

ro-

OLD JAR,
ular Concert L er

Act Beautiful
La Toy and Hcl
osing Dogs 
st Refined Posing 

in Vaudeville 
8th Chapter 
S NUMBER ONE”
Thursday, Friday S§ 

nd Saturday e |s| 
le’s Biggest Success ^
MANX MAN”

b Elisabeth Risdon, == 
proves and 10,000 S: 
s. Entirely filmed == 
the Isle of Man 
lance in prices for == 
[ big Productions
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